2:00 pm – National Eucharistic Procession departs St. Peter’s
and processes the Blessed Sacrament to rally site
Joyful and Sorrowful Mysteries of the Holy Rosary
Apostles Creed, Our Father, Three Hail Marys and Glory Be
Joyful Mysteries Intentions:
1. Annunciation – For our citizens and world to welcome, with love and
respect, every preborn child and for all people to say, “Yes!” to life.
2. Visitation - For our citizens and world to recognize the “Personhood”
of preborn children and give life sustaining help to all people in need.
3. Nativity - For our nation’s families that they will open their hearts and
homes to children and witness to others the love for all God’s children.
4. Presentation - For our nation and world to return to decency, respect,
holiness, to honor elders, value God’s blessings and be good stewards.
5. Finding Jesus in the Temple - For our church and elected leaders that
they will boldly speak, teach, and insist on a society that protects truth,
religious freedom, morality and upholds our God given, human and
Constitutional rights to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.
Sorrowful Mysteries Intentions:
1. Agony in the Garden – For our nation to pray for and renounce the
Culture of Death, relativism, sexualization and harmful addictions.
2. Scourging at the Pillar – For our leaders to bravely stand and fight for
religious freedom and the right of Christians to live without tyranny.
3. Crowning with Thorns – For our government and nation to create and
uphold just laws and for an end of attacks on Christians in our world.
4. Carrying of the Cross – For all Christians being persecuted, attacked,
tortured or killed because of their religious beliefs and practices.
5. Crucifixion – For all who sacrifice and serve others in our nation and
World, may they lift up their sacrifices, as small as they are compared
To His and may God keep our nation “The land of the free and the
home of the brave. May He rescue all being persecuted in His name.

2:35 pm - Benediction at the National Rosary Rally Site
Tantum Ergo
Tantum ergo Sacramentum
Veneremur cernui:
Et antiquum documentum
Novo cedat ritui:
Praestet fides supplementum
Sensuum defectui.

Genitori, Genitoque
Laus et jubilatio
Salus, honor,
virtus quoque
Sit et benedictio:
Procedenti ab utroque
Compar sit laudatio. Amen.

Blessed be the great Mother of
The Divine Praises
God, Mary most holy.
Blessed be God.
Blessed be her holy and
Blessed be His Holy Name.
Immaculate Conception.
Blessed be Jesus Christ,
Blessed be her glorious
true God and true Man.
Assumption.
Blessed be the Name of Jesus.
Blessed be His most Sacred Heart. Blessed be the name of Mary,
Blessed be His most Precious Blood. virgin and mother.
Blessed be St. Joseph, her
Blessed be Jesus in the most Holy
most chaste spouse.
Sacrament of the Altar.
Blessed be God in His Angels
Blessed be the Holy Spirit,
and in his saints.
the Paraclete.

Reposition of the Blessed Sacrament. Holy God We Praise Thy Name

2:45 pm – Fr. Stephen Imbarrato – Intro. to National Rosary Rally
Fr Stephen Imbarrato is a retired priest and antiabortion activist. He celebrates and streams daily
live Mass, prayers and commentary to thousands
worldwide. Fr Stephen is seen periodically on
EWTN where he preached and cohosted 5 years
on “Defending Life.” Fr Stephen sees abortion as
the mass murder of the pre-born and believes we
can only abolish abortion by recognizing
constitutional personhood at conception. Protestchildkilling.com.
Prayer for Our Nation
Father in Heaven, In the Name of Your Son Our Lord Jesus Christ,
we ask that You send the Holy Spirit upon our nation.
We pray for the conversion of our country,
of our leaders, and of our people.
We desire a just nation, a moral nation, a land in which all
life from conception until natural death is held sacred;
where traditional marriages and families are foundational;
a country where people of faith may worship You freely.
Lord, allow repentance to come to each and every one of us
that we may be examples of Your light and peace.
Through our faith and persevering trust in Your mercy,
Lord, may we return our nation to Your grace.
We petition You through the intercession of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Our Nation,
In the Name of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Amen.

2:55 p.m. - Sr. Deirdre Byrne, POSC
Sr. Deirdre Byrne is superior for her
community, the Little Workers of the Sacred
Hearts, in Washington, DC. The over 125-yearold community runs a pro-bono physical therapy
clinic, diabetic eye clinic, a retirement home for
her elderly sisters as well as a music school for
preschool children. Sr. Dede and her apostolate
perform overseas medical missionary surgery
and provide free medical care for the poor and uninsured in D.C.
and elsewhere. Sister is double board certified in Family Medicine
and General Surgery and is a retired Colonel after 29 years of
service in the U.S. Army. Littleworkersofthesacredhearts.org
The Divine Mercy Chaplet
3:15 pm – David Carollo
David Carollo - Executive Director of the World
Apostolate of Fatima USA – Our Lady’s Blue
Army since 2012. He is a member of the board of
trustees of the World Apostolate of Fatima
International and oversees the Blue Army’s
operations in Portugal. He is a Lay Carmelite, a
Fourth Degree Knight of Columbus and a Knight
of the Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepulcher.
Prayer to St. Joseph: Father, Protector, Consoler
O St. Joseph, at Fatima, you appeared as head of the Holy Family
and with the Child Jesus, blessed the world and all its inhabitants.
As the greatest consoler of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, we
beseech you to assist us in our devotion to your beloved spouse,
especially in our First Saturday reparations, which console our
heavenly Mother. As the faithful father and protector of Mary and
Jesus, we implore your powerful intercession in helping us to
restore marriage and family to right order with God. With your
spiritual carpenter skills, rebuild our Church and guide those who
have strayed, back to our Eucharistic Lord. Assist us in spreading
the message of Our Lady of Fatima, and help us to do our part in
bringing about the triumph she promised. Amen.

3:30 pm - Monsignor Charles Pope
Msgr. Charles Pope is the Pastor of Holy
Comforter-St. Cyprian Catholic Church in
Washington, D.C. He is involved in Catholic
media and lectures throughout the country.
Monsignor’s talks may be found in Catholic
newspapers, radio, blogs, videos, and social
media and at - https://msgrpope.com
A Prayer for Our Country
O Most Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Mercy,
at this most critical time, we entrust the
United States of America to your loving care.
Most Holy Mother, we beg you to reclaim this land
for the glory of your Son.
Overwhelmed with the burden of the sins of the nation,
we cry to you from the depths of our hearts
and seek refuge in your motherly protection.
Look down with mercy upon us and touch the hearts of our people.
Open our minds to the great worth of human life
and to the responsibilities that accompany human freedom.
Free us from the falsehoods that lead to the evil of abortion and
threaten the sanctity of family life. Grant our country the wisdom
to proclaim God’s law is the foundation on which this country was
founded, and that He alone is the True Source of our cherished
rights to life, liberty, and pursuit of happiness.
O Merciful Mother, give us the courage to reject the culture of
death and the strength to build a new Culture of Life. Amen.

3:45 pm – Bishop Joseph L. Coffey
Bishop Joseph L. Coffey is the Auxiliary
Bishop for the Archdiocese of Military Services,
USA. His duty assignments have included:
Combat Assault Battalion, Japan; Division
Officer and Command Chaplain on board the
USS GEORGE WASHINGTON, in the Arabian
Gulf; Marine Air Group 39, Camp Pendleton,
CA, and many others.
4:00 pm – Bishop Coffey leads The Glorious Mysteries
of the Rosary - Prayed simultaneously throughout
the country For the Strength and Unity of our Church
and for the Protection of the Family and Our Nation
Intentions:
1. Resurrection – For the restoration of our nation, world, and
Church to paths of truth and goodness and for the protection of
leaders who would boldly speak out to rebuild a culture of life.
2. Ascension - For Our Lord to lift our country, church, leaders,
this “One Nation Under God,” and restore to Him what is His.
3. Descent of the Holy Spirit - For the Holy Spirit to descend and
ignite in us all the fire to go forth bravely on paths to holiness.
4. Assumption of Mary - For the conversion of our nation, world,
church and our own daily conversion; so we may know, love,
and serve Him, ask for forgiveness, and join Him in heaven.
5. Coronation of Mary - Mary, Our Most Holy Mother, please
intercede for our church, our nation and for our world.
Pray: Hail, Holy Queen, rosary prayer and St. Michael Prayer

Please visit our website at: RosaryCoastToCoast.com

4:20 pm - Doug Barry
Doug Barry is a devoted husband, father, and
founder of RADIX – BATTLE READY, a
Catholic apostolate that focuses on encouraging
and strengthening men, women, and youth to be
better prepared to fight the battles that we all face
in the world today. Since 1992 he has traveled
both nationally and internationally, speaking on
television, radio and live. Doug is a co-host with Fr. Heilman on
U.S. Grace Force podcasts. www.battlereadystrong.com
Prayer to St. Joseph (by Pope Leo XIII)
To you, O Blessed Joseph, we have recourse in our affliction,
and having implored the help of your most holy spouse,
we now, with hearts filled with confidence,
earnestly beg you to take us under your protection.
Through that sacred bond of charity which united you
to the Immaculate Virgin Mother of God, and by that
fatherly love with which you embraced the Child Jesus,
we humbly beg you to look graciously upon the beloved
inheritance which Jesus Christ purchased by His blood,
and to aid us in our necessities with your power and your strength.
Defend, O most watchful guardian of the Holy Family,
the chosen children of Jesus Christ. Keep from us,
O most loving father, all blight of error and corruption.
Aid us from on high, most valiant defender,
in this conflict with powers of darkness.
And just as you once saved the Child Jesus
from mortal danger, so now defend God’s Holy Church
from the snares of the enemy and all adversity.
Shield us by your constant protection, so that,
supported by your example and strengthened by your help,
we may be able to live a virtuous life, die a happy death,
and obtain everlasting bliss in heaven. Amen.

4:35 pm Fr. Richard Heilman
Fr. Richard Heilman is a Pastor of St. Mary of
Pine Bluff in the Diocese of Madison, WI. He is
the author of the Church Militant Field Manual
and seven other books. He leads, with Cardinal
Burke, the “The Holy League.” Inspired by St.
Kolbe, Father uses media to teach truths of our
faith. Fr. Heilman created the “Combat Rosary”
and is the founder of the United States Grace Force (USGF). He
leads the “Grace Force Podcast” with Doug Barry and is Chaplain
for the Holy Family Homeschoolers, Pro-Life Wisconsin, Vigil for
Life and the Women’s Care Center, past chaplain for Wisconsin
Knights of Columbus. usgraceforce.com romancatholicman.com
Prayer for Religious Liberty
from the US Conference of Catholic Bishops
O God our Creator, from your provident hand we have received
our right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. You have
called us as your people and given us the right and the duty to
worship you, the only true God, and your Son, Jesus Christ.
Through the power and working of your Holy Spirit, you call us to
live out our faith in the midst of the world, bringing the light and
the saving truth of the Gospel to every corner of society.
We ask you to bless us in our vigilance for the gift of religious
liberty. Give us the strength of mind and heart to readily defend
our freedoms when they are threatened; give us courage in making
our voices heard on behalf of the rights of your Church and the
freedom of conscience of all people of faith.
Grant, we pray, O heavenly Father, a clear and united voice to all
your sons and daughters gathered in your Church in this decisive
hour in the history of our nation, so that, with every trial withstood
and every danger overcome for the sake of our children,
our grandchildren, and all who come after us this great land will
always be “one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and
justice for all.” We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.
God Bless America – Sung by Anna Little, Esq.

